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Publications on the self-silencing construct by Dana C. Jack: 
 
Silencing the self across cultures: Depression and gender in the social world. (2010) Co-author,  
 Alisha Ali. Oxford University Press.  Awarded the Ursula Gielen Book Award by Division 
 52 (International Psychology) of the American Psychological Association, 2011, as “the 
 book that makes the greatest contribution to psychology as an international discipline and 
 profession.”  
 
 
Silencing the self:  Women and depression. Cambridge, Ma:  Harvard University Press, 1991.  
Paperback, 1992, HarperCollins.  Reviewed in the New York Times Book Review, The 
London Times Literary Supplement, Harvard Educational Review, Women’s Review of 
Books, Choice, The Boston Globe, The New Republic, Medical Humanities Review, 
Transactional Analysis Journal, News for Women in Psychiatry, Contemporary 
Psychology, Mirabella, and numerous others.  
  
 Translations: 
German: 1993 Wilhelm Heyne Verlag, Munich.  Transl: Ilse Utz 
French: 1993 Le Jour; Sogides.  Transl: Marie Perron 
Italian: 1996 La Tartaruga edizioni, Milano.  Transl: Bianca Piazzese 
Chinese: 2000, for distribution in Mainland China. 
 
Jack, D. C., Ali, A., Dias, S. (2014). Depression in multicultural populations. In Leong, Frederick 
 T. L. (Ed); Comas-Díaz, Lillian (Ed); Nagayama Hall, Gordon C. (Ed); McLoyd, Vonnie 
C. (Ed); Trimble, Joseph E. (Ed), APA handbook of multicultural psychology, Vol. 2: 
Applications and training. APA handbooks in psychology., (pp. 267-287). Washington, 
DC, US: American Psychological Association, http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/14187-016  
 
 
Jack, D. C. & Astbury, J. (2014). Overcoming discrimination, persecution, and violence 
  against women. In E. Mustakova-Possardt, M. Lyubansky, M. Basseches, and J. Oxenberg 
(Eds.). Toward a Socially Responsible Psychology for a Global Era. (pp. 207-229). New 
York: Springer.  
 
 
Jack, D. C. (2011). Reflections on the Silencing the Self Scale and Its Origins. Psychology of  
 Women Quarterly 35: 523-529, doi:10.1177/0361684311414824. ). Iinvited  
 commentary/essay for Psychology of Women Quarterly, 35th year of APA Division 35,  
 from authors of highly-cited PWQ articles as determined by an ISI Web of Science 
 citation analysis.)   
 
 
(2009). Grant, T.M., Jack, D.C., Fitzpatrick, A., Jull, P., & Ernst, C. Carrying the burdens of  
   2 
 poverty, parenting, and addiction: Depression symptoms and self-silencing among 
 ethnically diverse women. Community Mental Health Journal, published October 16, 
 online. DOI: 10.1007/s10597-009-9255-y, paginated journal publication to follow. 
 Featured article on www.MDLinx.com.  
 
 
Jack, D. C. (2007). Depression in Nepalese women: Tradition, changing roles, and public 
health policy. Mark van Ommeren, co-author. Editor: Valentine Moghadam. From 
Patriarchy to Empowerment: Participation, Rights, and Women’s Movements in the Middle 
East, North Africa, and South Asia. Syracruse University Press. 
 
Jack, D. C. (2005). With Thomas Joiner, and R.A. Bernert. The bidimensional structure of suicidal 
 symptoms in Nepal.  Archives of Suicide Research, 9 (4)345-351. 
 
Jack, D. C. (2003). The anger of hope and the anger of despair:  How anger relates to women’s 
depression.  In J. Stoppard and L. McMullen (Eds.). Situating sadness: Women and 
depression in social context. New York University Press Series on Qualitative Studies in 
Psychology.  Michelle Fine and Jeanne Marecek, Series Eds. 
 
Jack, D. C. (1999). Silencing the self: Inner dialogues and outer realities. In T. E. Joiner & J.C. 
Coyne (Eds.). The Interactional Nature of Depression: Advances in Interpersonal 
Approaches. Washington, D.C.: American Psychological Association, pp. 221-246. 
 
 
Jack, D. C. (1999c). Ways of listening to depressed women in qualitative research: Interview 
techniques and analysis. (1999). Canadian Psychology, 40#2, pp. 91-101.  Special issue on 
Qualitative Research on Women's Depression. 
 
Jack, D. C. & Dill, D. (1992). Silencing the self scale: Schemas of intimacy associated with 
depression in women. Psychology of Women Quarterly, 16(1): 97-106. 
DOI:10.1111/j.1471-6402.1992.tb00242.x 
 
Jack, D. C. (1987). Female depression during adulthood:  The interaction of social imperatives and  
the relational self," In R. Formanek and A. Gurian (Eds.), Women and Depression, A 
Lifespan Perspective.  New York:  Springer, pp.161-181. 
 
Jack, D. C. (1987).  Self-in-relation theory:  Theoretical frameworks for depression in women.  In 
ibid.  pp. 41-45.  
 
Publications on Women’s Anger and Aggression by Dana C. Jack: Implications for the Self-
Silencing Construct 
 
Jack, D. C. (1999a)  Behind the mask:  Destruction and creativity in women’s aggression. 
Cambridge, MA:  Harvard University Press.   
Paperback, 2000. 
   3 
Translations: 
Chinese, (Simplified characters), 2001. North Literature and Art Press for People’s 
Republic of  China. 
Chinese, (complex characters), 2002 or 2003.  Hangzhong Publishing House of Taiwan.  
 
-----2003. Anger:  That most unfeminine emotion.  In Jessica Daniels (Ed.). The complete mental 
health guide for women. Boston:  Beacon Press.  Co-author:  Lyn M. Brown. 
 
-----2001.  Understanding women’s anger:  A description of relational patterns. Health Care for 
Women International, 22, 385-400. 
 
-----2001. Anger. In J. Worell (Editor-in-Chief). Encyclopedia of Gender.  New York:  Academic 
Press. 
 
Peer-reviewed journal articles by researchers who utilize the Silencing the Self Scale as a 
measure: 
 
Abrams, J.A., Hill, A., & Maxwell, M. (2019). Underneath the mask of the strong black woman 
            schema: Disentangling influences of strength and self-silencing on depressive symptoms 
            among U.S. Black women. Sex Roles, 80(9), 517-526.  
 
Ahmed, F., & Iqbal, H. (2019). Self-silencing and marital adjustment in women with and without 
depression. Pakistan Journal of Psychological Research, 34(2), 311-330. 
https://doi.org/10.33824/PJPR.2019.34.2.17  
 
Ali, A., Toner, B. B., Stuckless, N., Gallop, R., Diamant, N. E., & Gould, M. I., et al. (2000).  
Emotional abuse, self-blame and self-silencing in women with irritable bowel syndrome. 
Psychosomatic Medicine, 62, 76-82. 
 
Ali, A., & Toner, B. B. (2001). Symptoms of depression among Caribbean women and 
Caribbean-Canadian women: An investigation of self-silencing and domains of meaning. 
Psychology of Women Quarterly, 25, 175-180.  
 
Ali, A., Oatley, K. L., & Toner, B. B. (2002).  Life stress, self-silencing and domains of meaning 
in uniploar depression:  An investigation of an outpatient sample of women.  Journal of 
Social and Clinical Psychology, 21, 669-685. 
 
Arata, C. M., & Lindman, L. (2002). Marriage, child abuse, and sexual revictimization. Journal 
of Interpersonal Violence, 17, 953-971. 
 
Austenfeld, J. L., & Stanton, A. L. (2004). Coping through emotional approach: A new look at 
 emotion coping and health related outcomes. Journal of Personality, 72, 1335-1363. 
 
   4 
Ayduk, O., May, D., Downey, G., & Higgins, E. T. (2003). Tactical differences in coping with 
rejection sensitivity: The role of prevention pride. Personality and Social Psychology 
Bulletin, 29, 435-448. 
 
Banks, J. & Xu, J. (2013) Self-Silencing as a predictor of physical activity behavior. Issues in 
  Mental Health Nursing, 34:7, 505-513, DOI: 10.3109/01612840.2013.774076  
 
 
Banyard, V. L., Arnold, S., & Smith, J. (2000). Childhood sexual abuse and dating experiences 
of undergraduate women. Child Maltreatment,5, 39-48. 
 
Banyard, V. L., & LaPlant, L. E. (2002). Exploring links between childhood maltreatment and 
 empowerment. Journal of Community Psychology, 30, 687-707. 
 
Besser, A., Flett, G. L. & Davis, R. A. (2003). Self-criticism, dependency, silencing the self, and 
 loneliness:  A test of a mediational model. Personality & Individual Differences, 35, 
 1735-1752. 
 
Beauboeuf-Lafontant, T. (2008). Listening past lies: A voice-centered analysis of strength and 
depression among Black women. Qualitative Sociology, 31:391–406. DOI 
10.1007/s11133-008-9113-1. 
 
Beauboeuf-Lafontant, T. (2007). “You have to show strength”: An exploration of gender, race, 
and depression. Gender and Society, 21, 28–51. doi:10.1177/0891243206294108. 
 
Bogar, S., Ganos, E., Hoormann, K., Bub-Standal, C. & Beyer, K.M.M. (2017) Raising rural 
women’s voices: From self-silencing to self-expression. Journal of Women & Aging, 
29(6), 515-529, DOI: 10.1080/08952841.2016.125673 
 
Brody, C. L., Haaga, D. A. F., Kirk, L., & Solomon, A. (1999). Experiences of anger in people 
who have recovered from depression and never-depressed people. Journal of Nervous & 
Mental Disease, 197, 400-405. 
 
Brody L. R., Jack, D.C., Bruck-Segal, D. L., Ruffing E. G., Firpo-Perretti, Y. M., Dale, S.K., 
Weber, K. M., & Cohen M. H. (2016).  Life lessons from women with HIV: Mutuality, 
self-awareness, and self-efficacy. AIDS Patient Care and STDs. 30(6): 261-273. 
doi:10.1089/apc.2016.0031. 
 
Brody, L.R., Stokes L. R., Kelso, G.A., Dale, S.K., Cruise, R. C., Weber KM., Burke-Miller JK., 
and Cohen, MH. (2014). Gender role behaviors of high affiliation and low self-silencing 
predict better adherence to antiretroviral therapy in women with HIV. AIDS Patient Care and 
STDs. 28(9): 459-461. doi:10.1089/apc.2014.0068. 
 
Brody, LR., Stokes L.R. , Dale, S.K., Kelso, Cruise, R.C, Weber, K.M., Burke-Miller, J.K, & 
 Cohen, M.H. (2014).  Gender roles and mental health in women with and at risk for HIV. 
 Psychology of Women Quarterly, 38(3), 311-326. doi: 10.1177/0361684314525579 
   5 
Bruck-Segal, D., Schwartz, R,M., Cohen, M.H., Weber, K.M., Burke-Miller, J.K., Kassaye, S., 
 & Brody, L.M. (2019). The costs of silencing the self and divided self in the context of 
physical abuse, racial/ethnic identity and medication adherence in women living with 
HIV. Sex Roles. doi:10.1007/s11199-019-01086-0. (First Online: 05 October 2019). 
 
Buchholz, A., et al. (2007). Self-silencing in a clinical sample of female adolescents with eating 
disorders. Journal of Canadian Academy of Child Adolescent Psychiatry, 16(4), 158-163. 
 
Carr, J. G., Gilroy, F. D., & Sherman, M. F. (1996). Silencing the self and depression among  
women: The moderating role of race.  Psychology of Women Quarterly, 20, 375-392. 
 
Cano, M. Á., Rojas, P., Ramírez-Ortiz, D., Sánchez, M., & De La Rosa, M. (2020). Depression and 
gender roles among Hispanic immigrant oomen: Examining associations of gender 
egalitarianism, Marianismo, and Self-Silencing. Journal of Health Care for the Poor and 
Underserved, 31(2), 713–723. 
 
Chisale, S. S. (2018). Domestic abuse in marriage and self-silencing: Pastoral care in a context of 
            self-silencing. HTS Teologiese Studies / Theological Studies, 74(2), 8 pages. 
            https://doi.org/10.4102/hts.v74i2.4784  (South Africa) 
 
Chrisler, J.C., Gorman, J.A.,  & Streckfuss, L. (2014). Self-Silencing, perfectionism, dualistic 
discourse, loss of control, and the experience of premenstrual syndrome. Women’s 
Reproductive Health, 1(2), 138-152.  
 
Collins, K..A., Kramer, K.M., & Singelton-Jackson, J.A.. (2005). Love styles and self-silencing 
in romantic relationships. Guidance and Counselling, 20(3-4), 139-146. 
 
Cowan, G., Bommersbach, M., & Curtis, S. R.  (1995). Codependency, loss of self, and power. 
Psychology of Women Quarterly, 19, 221-236. 
 
Cox, D.L, Collins, K. A., Cramer, K. M.; Singleton-Jackson, J. A. (2005) Love styles and self- 
silencing in romantic relationships. Guidance & Counselling, 20(3-4), 139-146.  
 
Cramer, K. M., & Thoms, N. (2003). Factor structure of the Silencing the Self Scale in women 
and men. Personality & Individual Differences, 35, 525-535. 
 
Cramer, K. M., Gallant, M. D., & Langlois, M. W. (2005). Self-silencing and depression in 
women and men: Comparative structural equation models. Personality and Individual 
Differences, 39, 581-592. 
 
Crothers, M., & Warren, L. W. (1996).  Parental antecedents of adult codependency.  Journal of 
Clinical Psychology, 52, 231-239. 
 
Dale, S. K., Cohen, M. H., Kelso, G. A., Cruise, R. C., Weber, K. M., Watson, C., ... & Brody, L. 
 R. (2014). Resilience among women with HIV: Impact of silencing the self and 
   6 
 socioeconomic factors. Sex Roles, 70, 221-231. doi: 10.1007/s11199-014-0348-x 
 
DeMarco, R.F. and Lanier, L.R. (2014). The concept of “Silencing the Self” in low-income, 
  aging, HIV-infected African American women: A 10-year community-based 
  participatory program of research with results. Journal of the Association of Nurses in 
  AIDS Care, 25 (2), 112 – 122. DOI: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jana.2012.12.003 
 
DeMarco, R. (2002). Two theories/a sharper lens: The staff nurse voice in the workplace. 
Journal of Advanced Nursing, 38, 549-56. 
 
DeMarco, R. G., Johnson, C., Fukuda, O., & Deffenbaugh, O. (2001). Content validity of a scale 
to measure silencing and affectivity among women living with HIV/AIDS.  Journal of 
the Association of Nurses in AIDS Care, 12, 77-88.  
 
DeMarco, R., Lynch, M. M., & Board, R. (2002). Mothers who silence themselves: A concept 
with clinical implications for women living with HIV/AIDS and their children. Journal of 
Pediatric Nursing, 17, 89-95. 
 
DeMarco, R. F., Miller, K. H., Patsdaughter, C. A., Grindel, C. G., & Chisholm, M. (1998). 
From silencing the self to action: Experiences of women living with HIV/AIDS.  Health 
Care for Women International, 19, 539-552. 
 
DeMarco, R., Roberts, S. J., Norris, A. E., & McCurry, M. (2007).  Refinement of the Silencing 
the Self Scale-Work for registered nurses.  Journal of Nursing Scholarship, 39, 375-378. 
 
Drew, S. S., Heesacker, M., Frost, H. M., & Oelke, L. E. (2004). The role of relationship loss 
and self-loss in women’s and men’s dysphoria. Journal of Social and Personal 
Relationships, 21, 381-397. 
 
Downey G., Irwin L., Ramsay M., Ayduk O. (2004) Rejection Sensitivity and Girls’ Aggression. 
 In: Moretti M.M., Odgers C.L., Jackson M.A. (Eds) Girls and aggression. Perspectives 
 in law & psychology, vol. 19. Springer, Boston, MA 
 
Duarte, L. M., & Thompson, J. M. (1999). Sex differences in self-silencing. Psychological 
Reports, 85, 145-161. 
 
Dumitrescu, A.L., Dogaru, C.B., Duta, C., Zetu, I., & Zetu, L. (2014). Impact of emotional  
 neglect and self-silencing on body mass index and oral health behaviors: a structural 
 equation model analysis in undergraduate students.  Procedia – Social and Behavioral 
 Sciences, 127, 363-367. 
 
*Eaker, E. D., Sullivan, L. M., Kelly-Hayes, M., D’Agostino, R. B., & Benjamin, E. J. (2007). 
Marital status, marital strain, and risk of coronary heart disease or total mortality: The 
Framingham Offspring Study. Psychosomatic Medicine, 69(6): 509-513. *Note: Reports 
on self-silencing in an important study, but did not use the full STSS.  
   7 
 
Fauchald, S. K. (2006). Community-based research to explore safer sex behaviors among 




Flett, G. L., Besser, A., Hewitt, P. L., & Davis, R. A. (2007).  Perfectionism, silencing the self, 
and depression.  Personality and Individual Differences, 43, 1211-12222.    
 
Frank, J. B. & Thomas, C. D. (2003). Externalized self-perceptions, self-silencing, and the 
prediction of eating pathology. Canadian Journal of Behavioural Science, 35, 219-228. 
 
Frayne, A., & Wade, T. D. (2006).  A comparison of written emotional expression and planning 
with respect to bulimic symptoms and associated psychopathology.  European Eating 
Disorders Review, 14, 329-340. 
 
Fritz, H. L., & Helgeson, V. S. (1998). Distinctions of unmitigated communion from 
communion: Self-neglect and overinvolvement with others. Journal of Personality and 
Social Psychology, 75(1), 121–140. https://doi.org/10.1037/0022-3514.75.1.121 
 
Geller, J., Cockell, S. J., & Goldner, E. M., Heritt, P. L.& Flett, G. L. (2000). Inhibited 
expression of negative emotions and interpersonal orientation in anorexia nervosa.  
International Journal of Eating Disorders, 28, 8-19. 
 
Göncü, A. & Sümer, N. (2011). Rejection sensitivity, self-esteem instability, and relationship 
outcomes: The mediating role of responsibility attributions. European Psychologist, 16, 
303-313. https://doi.org/10.1027/1016-9040/a000066. 
 
Grant, T.M., Jack, D.C., Fitzpatrick, A.L., Ernst, C.C. (2011). Carrying the burdens of poverty, 
parenting and addiction: Depression symptoms and self-silencing among ethnically 
diverse women. Community Mental Health Journal, 47(1), 90-98. 
 
Gratch, L. B., Bassett, M. E., & Attra, S. L. (1995). The relationship of gender and ethnicity to 
self silencing and depression among college students. Psychology of Women Quarterly, 
19, 509-515. 
 
Habibi, M., Mokhtar, S.M., Ghanbari, N., Nooripour, R., & Motabi, E. (2016). Marital 
maladjustment and depression in women: Mediating role of self-repression. Romanian 
Journal of Experimental Applied Psychology, 7(2), 10-27. 
 
Haemmerlie, F. M., Montgomery, R. L., & Williams, A., & Winborn, K. A. (2001).  Silencing 
the self in college settings and adjustment.  Psychological Reports, 88, 587-594. 
 
   8 
Hambrook, D. et al. (2011). Emotional expression, self-silencing, and distress tolerance in 
anorexia and chronic fatigue syndrome. British Journal of Clinical Psychology, 50, 310-
325.  
 
Harper, M. S., Dickson, J. W., & Welsh, D. P. (2006). Self-silencing and rejection sensitivity in 
adolescent romantic relationships. Journal of Youth and Adolescence, 35, 459-467. 
 
Harper, M. S., & Welsh, D. P. (2007). Keeping quiet:  Self-silencing and its association with 
relational and individual functioning among adolescent romantic couples. Journal of 
Social and Personal Relationships, 24, 99-116. 
 
Harrington E.F., Crowther J.H., Shipherd J.C. (2010). Trauma, binge eating, and the "strong 
black woman." Journal of Consulting and Clinical Psychology, 78 (4), 469-479 
 
Hart, B. I., & Thompson, J. M. (1996). Gender-role characteristics and depressive 
symptomatology among adolescents. Journal of Early Adolescence, 16, 407-426. 
 
Hennig, K. H., & Walker, L. J. (2008). The darker side of accommodating others: 
Examining the interpersonal structure of maladaptive constructs.  Journal of Research in 
Personality, 42, 2-21. 
 
Horne, S., & Zimmer-Gembeck, M. J. (2005). Female Sexual Subjectivity and Well-Being: 
 Comparing Late Adolescents With Different Sexual Experiences. Sexuality Research 
and Social Policy: Journal of NSRC, Vol. 2, Issue 3, pp. 25-40.  
 
Hurst, R. J., & Beesley, D. (2013). Perceived sexism, self-silencing, and psychological 
distress in college women. Sex Roles, 68, 311-320. doi: 10.1007/s11199-012-0253-0 
 
Jacobs, R.J., & Kane, M.N. (2012). Correlates of loneliness in midlife and older gay and bisexual 
men. Journal of Gay & Lesbian Social Services, 24, 40-61. 
doi:10.1080/10538720.2012.643217 
 
Jacobs, R.J., & Kane, M.N. (2010).  HIV related stigma in midlife and older women.  
Social Work in Health Care, 49(1), 68-89, DOI: 10.1080/00981380903018140 
 
Jacobs, R.J, & Kane, M. N. (2011). Psychosocial predictors of self-esteem in a multiethnic 
sample of women over 50 at risk for HIV. Journal of Aging and Health, 23(1), 23-39. 
DOI: 10.1080/08952841.2011.540484 
 
Jacobs, R.J., Kane, M., & Sklar, E.M. (2019). Psychosocial and behavioral correlates of internalized 
homonegativity in midlife and older gay and bisexual men. Journal of Applied Gerontology, Pp. 
1-19. 
 
Jacobs, R.J., & Thomlinson, B. (2009). Self-silencing and age as risk factors for sexually 
acquired HIV in midlife and older women.  Journal of Aging and Health, 21(1), 102-128.  
 
   9 
Jankovic, I., Todorovic, J., & Arnaudova, V. Family functioning and self-silencing of students. 
Philosophy, Sociology, Psychology and History, 16(2), 151-161. (Serbia and Macedonia). 
doi:10.22190/FUPSPH1702151J 
 
Javdani, S., Rodriguez, E.M., Nichols, S., Emerson, E., & Donenberg, G.R. (2014). Risking it for 
love: Romantic relationships and early pubertal development confer risk for later 
disruptive behavior disorders in African-American girls receiving psychiatric care. 
Journal of Abnormal Child Psychology, 42(8), 1325-1340. Doi: 10.1007/s10802-014-
9875-8. 
 
Kayser, K., & Sormanti, M. (2002). A follow-up study of women with cancer: Their 
psychosocial well-being and close relationships. Social Work in Health Care, 35, 391-
406. 
 
Kayser, K., Sormanti, M., &  Strainchamps, E. (1999). Women coping with cancer:  The 
influence of relationship factors on psychosocial adjustment.  Psychology of Women 
Quarterly, 23, 725-739. 
 
Kim, S.J., and Lee, S.Y. (2014). The relationship between socially-prescribed perfectionism and anger 
 suppression in college students: Self-silencing as a mediator. Korean Journal of Counseling, 
             15(2), 729 – 751. DOI : 10.15703/kjc.15.2.201404.729  
 
Kleinstäuber, M., Schmelzer, K., Ditzen, B. et al. (2016). Psychosocial profile of women with 
Premenstrual Syndrome and healthy controls: A comparative study. International Journal 
of Behavioral Medicine, 23: 752-763. doi:10.1007/s12529-016-9564-9 
 
Kosmicki, M. (2017). Marianismo identity, self-silencing, depression and anxiety in women 
From Santa Maria de Dota, Costa Rica. UNED Research Journal, (9(2), 202-208. 
(ISSN: 1659-4266) 
 
Koutrelakos, J. (2004). Acculturation of Greek Americans: Change and continuity in cognitive 
schemas guiding intimate relationships. International Journal of Psychology, 39, 95-105. 
 
Koutrelakos, J. & Baranchik, A. (1996).  Silencing the self:  Applying Jack's schemas to issues 
of norm discrepancies and double standards for gender.  Psychological Reports, 78, 655-
666. 
 
Koutrelakos, J., Baranchik, A. J., & Damato, N. (1999).  Cultural and sex differences in rating 
the self and an hypothetical well-adjusted person on Jack's Divided Self and Care as Self-
Sacrifice subscales.  Psychological Reports, 84, 76-83. 
 
Lackovic-Grgin, K., Nekic, M., Penezic, Z. (2009). Loneliness among adult women: The role of 
perception of marriage quality and self-silencing. Contemporary Psychology, (Cooatia) 
12(1), 7-21. 
 
   10 
Lanier, L., and DeMarco, R. (2015). A synthesis of the theory of Silencing the Self and the 
Social Ecological Model: Understanding gender, race, and depression in African 
American living with HIV infection. AIDS Patient Care and STDs, 29(3), March 15, 
ahead of print http://doi.org/10.1089/apc.2014.0116.  
 
Lattanner, M.R., Y Richman, L.S.(2017). Effect of stigma and concealment on avoidant-oriented 
friendship goals. Journal of Social Issues, 73(2), 379-396. doi.org/10.1111/josi.12222 
 
Leenhaars, L., & Lester, D. (2011). Indirect aggression and victimization are positively 
associated in emerging adulthood: The psychological functioning of indirect aggressors 
and victims. Journal of College Student Development, 52(1), pp 65-76.  
 
Lieberman, M., Gauvin, L., Bukowski, W. M., & White, D. R. (2001). Interpersonal influence 
and disordered eating behaviors in adolescent girls: The role of peer modeling, social 
reinforcement, and body related teasing. Eating Behaviors, 2, 215-236. 
 
Little, K.C., Welsh, D.P., Darling, N., & Holmes, R.N. (2011). “I can’t talk about it”: Sexuality 
  and self-silencing as interactive predictors of depressive symptoms in adolescent dating 
  couples. Journal of Adolescence, 34(4), 789-794.  
 
Locker, T K., Heesacker, M., Baker, J O. (2012). Gender similarities in the relationship between 
 psychological aspects of disordered eating and self-silencing. Psychology of Men &  
Masculinity, 13(1), 89-105. http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/a0021905  
 
London, B; Downey, G.; Romero-Canyas, R.; Rattan, A; & Tyson, D. (2012). Gender-based 
rejection sensitivity and academic self-silencing in women. Journal of Personality and 
Social Psychology, 2012, Vol. 102, No. 5, 961–979 
 
Lutz-Zois, C.L., Dixon, L.J., Smidt, A.M., Goodnight, J.A., Gordon, C.L., Ridings, L.E. (2013) 
 An examination of gender differences in the construct validity of the Silencing the Self 
 Scale. Personality and Individual Differences, .55(1), p.35-40.  
 
Maji, S., & Dixit, S. (2019). Self-silencing and women’s health: A review. International Journal  
          of Social Psychiatry, 65(1), 3-13.  
 
McVey, G., Tweed, S., & Blackmore, E. (2007). Healthy schools-healthy kids: A controlled 
evaluation of a comprehensive universal eating disorder prevention program. Body 
Image, 4, 115-136. 
 
Medved, M., & Piran, N. (2011). Psychological distress and self-care engagement: Healing after 
a cardiac intervention. Women and Health, 51(2): 89-105. 
 
Morrison, T. G., & Sheehan, E. E. (2009). Gender-related discourses as mediators in the 
association between internalization of the thin-body ideal and indicants of body 
dissatisfaction and disordered eating. Psychology of Women Quarterly, 33(4), 374-83. 
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Zoellner, T. (2001). Self-silencing, relationship satisfaction, perceived relationship closeness, 
and anxiety in clinically depressed, agoraphobic, and healthy women. Unpublished 
doctoral dissertation, University of Konstanz, Konstanz, Germany 
 
International research with the STSS: 
 
Australia (Helen Vidler, Melbourne, Jane Ussher) 
Bahamas (Shane Neely-Smith) 
Canada (A. Ali, J.M. Belliveau, J. M. Thompson and numerous others) 
Costa Rica (Mia Kosmicki) 
Croatia (Zvjezdan Penezic, Professor, Dept. of Psychology, U. of Split, Zadar, Croatia and 
others) 
England (Johanna Haraldsdottir, University of Surrey, England; Laura Waddoups, Kingston 
University, London) 
France (Dr. Kamel Gana, University of Tours) 
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Germany (Dr. Tanya Zoellner) 
Greece  (James Koutrelakos, New York) 
Finland (Airi Hautamaki, Professor, University of Helsinki, Finland, “Transmission of 
attachment and mentalizing across three generations.”) 
India  (Anjoo Sikka, Professor, University of Houston, Downtown) 
Iran (Rajabi Gh, Malik Mohammadi F, Amanallahifar A, Sudani M., Shahid Chamran University of 
Ahvaz, Ahvaz, Iran 
Indonesia (Olphi Disya Arinda, Faculty of Psychology, Padjadjaran University; Maria Kristanti 
Dara, Faculty of Psychology Sanata Dharma University, Indonesia; Marthahesty Susilowati, 
anata Dharma University, Yogyakarta, Indonesia 
Iran: Sadegh Zamani 
Ireland (Emer Sheahan, Health Psychology at the National University of Galway) 
Japan (Shisei TEI, Dr. Med. Sci., Department of Psychiatry, Kyoto University Graduate School 
of Medicine 
Korea (Mi ran, Kim, Gyeongsang National University in South Korea, translation of the STSS 
and use in clinical research) 
Mexico (Dr. Jorge Abia, Dr. Raphael Nunez) 
Nepal (Dr. Nirakar Shrestha, Dr. Vidya Sharma, Usha Subba, Bindu Pokharel, Dana Jack) 
Pakistan  (Seerat Rauf, Fatima Jinnah Women University, Rawalpindi, Pakistan and numerous 
others) 
Philippines – (Elise Dawrie, University of San Carlos, Cebu, Philippines) 
Poland (Krystyna Drat-Ruszczak, Sylwia Kot, Gdansk University; Schimanski Iwona 
[iwona@schimanski.name. 
Portugal (Ana Sofia Antunes das Neves, University of Minho, Braga, Portugal) 
Puerto Rico ( Idalia Mendoza-Carrion, Guillermo Bernal, and others)  
Romania (Puiu Vasilescu) (Alexandrina L. Dumitrescu, Carmen Beatrice Dogaru,  
Carmen Duta, Irina Zet, Liviu Zetu) 
Rwanda (Mardge Cohen) 
Scotland (Helen Kritsi, University of Glasgow) 
Spain,  (María García Jiménez, University of Seville) 
South Africa (Sinenhlanhla S. Chisale, University of Pretoria;  
Taiwan (Lynn Juang, National Hsinchu University of Education from Taiwan)  
Turkey (Feliz Adebas; Tugce Kurtis, Koc University, Istanbul, Turkey; Göncü, A. & Sümer, N. 
(see citation); Yasar Kuzucu, Adnan Menderes University, Faculty of Education, Department of 




The above list of international researchers represents people with whom I am corresponding.  
Since the scale has been translated into German, French, Italian, and Chinese as an appendix in 
the book, Silencing the Self, it is undoubtedly being used in international studies of which I am 
unaware. 
